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License to Copy
Date: _____________________________

License number: _____________________

License agreement between Flying Leap Music and
_________________________________
Address _________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
Telephone _________________________________
email _________________________________
Thank you for your request to copy You’ve Got Rhythm: Read Music Better by Feeling the Beat, a
copyrighted book.
Permission is granted to copy at the following rates:
RATES

CALCULATION

TOTAL

50-99 copies, $0.25 per copy

# of copies _______ X .25 = $

100-149 copies, $0.20 per copy

# of copies _______ X .20 = $

150 copies and over, $0.15 per copy # of copies _______ X .15 = $
This permission is granted on the following terms:
1. No right is granted for adaptations, resale, the inclusion of the copyrighted material in any
other publication, or redistribution in any form.
2. When you need to make more copies, please fill out a new licensing agreement and send it
with payment to Flying Leap Music.
3. The rights granted by this license shall apply only to the above-named individual or institution
and may not be extended, transferred, or loaned to any other individual, group, or institution.
4. A copyright notice with your license number provided by Flying Leap Music shall appear at
the bottom of each copy, or first page of a set of copies.
Please sign below and return this form with payment (check or credit card information) to Flying Leap
Music at the address below. Institutional purchase orders are also accepted. Flying Leap Music will sign
and send this form back to you with copyright permission and a license number. If you have any questions,
please call (559) 336-9383, or email joan@fleap.com.
_________________________________ _________________________________
Your signature
date
_________________________________
-AHALIA ,OMELE
Flying Leap Music
53599 hwy 245

pinehurst, california 93641

_________________________________
date

559.336.93

fleap@flyingleapmusc.com www.fleap.com

Your credit card information:

Name:_____________________________________________________
Billing Address:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________State:____________
Zip:___________Country:_____________
Mailing Address (if different):
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________State:____________
Zip:___________Country:____________
E-mail:____________________________________________________
Telephone:__________________________________________________

Visa

Mastercard

Discover

Credit Card Number:
______________________________________
Expiration Date: _______________________________

